
316 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

British Columbia, select sectors

63% of the time

/63%*

Entertainment

Venues:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

270 days
52% of the time

128 days
25% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

77 days
15% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services
Retail 

Businesses:

0 days
0% of the time

Notes:  1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization (519 days in total  as of August 12, 2021).  

            2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Vancouver. Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions.

            3) Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; nightclubs and live music have a different total.

Arts &

Recreation Centres:

328 days
61% of the time



252 days 116 days

296 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Alberta, select sectors

57% of the time

/63%*

Entertainment

Venues:

Arts &

Recreation Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

296 days
57% of the time

49% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

22% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

47 days
9% of the time

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).

     2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Calgary or Edmonton. Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions.

     3) Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; nightclubs have a different total (471 days).

296 days
57% of the time



98 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Saskatchewan, select sectors
/63%*

Entertainment

Venues:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

80 days
15% of the time

77 days
15% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

57 days
11% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services
Retail 

Businesses:

45 days
9% of the time

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).  

     2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Saskatoon. Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions. 

     3) Days closed for personal & wellness services represent barbershops; nail salons have a different total (77 days).

Arts &

Recreation Centres:

108 days
21% of the time

19% of the time



253 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Manitoba, select sectors

Arts & Recreation

Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

224 days
43% of the time

202 days
39% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

153 days
29% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

105 days
20% of the time

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).

     2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Winnipeg. Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions.

           3) Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres, other entertainment venues have a different total (352 days); Retail is for non-essential retail;

                Days closed for personal & wellness services represent hair dressers, other businesses in the sector can have a different total (such as nail salons with 201 days closed).

Entertainment

Venues:

371 days
71% of the time 49% of the time



Entertainment

Venues:

399 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Ontario, select sectors

Arts & Recreation

Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

399 days
77% of the time

399 days
77% of the time

312 days
60% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

224 days
43% of the time

Indoor Service 

at Restaurants & Bars:

411 days
79% of the time 77% of the time

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).

     2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Toronto. Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions.

     3) Days closed for indoor service represent restaurants; Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; Days closed for arts/recreation centres represent bowling 

         alleys; Days closed for personal & wellness services represent hair dressers; Retail is for non-essential retail; Other businesses in these categories may have a different total.

Entertainment

Venues:



Arts & Recreation

Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

130 days

Entertainment

Venues:

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Québec, select sectors

328 days
63% of the time

247 days
48% of the time 25% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

107 days
21% of the time

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).

           2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Montreal. Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions.

     3) Days closed for indoor service represent restaurants; Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; Days closed for arts/recreation centres represent bowling 

         alleys; Days closed for personal & wellness services represent hair dressers; Retail is for non-essential retail; Other businesses in these categories may have a different total.

355 days
68% of the time

341 days
66% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:



114 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

New Brunswick, select sectors

Arts & Recreation

Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

105 days
20% of the time

105 days
20% of the time

69 days
13% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

50 days

10% of the time

Entertainment

Venues:

133 days
26% of the time 22% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).

     2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Moncton (Zone 1). Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions.

     3) Days closed for indoor service represent restaurants; Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; Days closed for arts/recreation centres represent bowling 

         alleys; Days closed for personal & wellness services represent hair dressers; Retail is for non-essential retail; Other businesses in these categories may have a different total.



172 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Nova Scotia, select sectors

Arts & Recreation

Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

158 days
30% of the time

152 days
29% of the time

143 days
28% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

35 days
7% of the time

Entertainment

Venues:

207 days
40% of the time 33% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).

     2) Days closed reflect businesses located in Halifax. Figures for other businesses may vary depending on local/regional restrictions.

     3) Days closed for indoor service represent restaurants; Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; Days closed for arts/recreation centres represent bowling 

         alleys; Days closed for personal & wellness services represent hair dressers; Retail is for non-essential retail; Other businesses in these categories may have a different total.



92 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Prince Edward Island, select sectors

Arts & Recreation

Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

89 days
17% of the time

89 days
17% of the time

68 days
13% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

65 days
13% of the time

Entertainment

Venues:

135 days
26% of the time 18% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021). 

     2) Days closed for indoor service represent restaurants; Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; Days closed for arts/recreation centres represent bowling 

         alleys; Days closed for personal & wellness services represent hair dressers; Retail is for non-essential retail; Other businesses in these categories may have a different total.

 



148 days

Total days closed since the start of the pandemic (March 11, 2020)
 

Newfoundland & Labrador, select sectors

Arts & Recreation

Centres:

High Intensity 

Fitness Classes & Gyms:

131 days
25% of the time

125 days
24% of the time

83 days
16% of the time

Personal & 

Wellness Services

Retail 

Businesses:

83 days
16% of the time

Entertainment

Venues:

148 days
29% of the time 29% of the time

Indoor Service at

Restaurants & Bars:

Notes: 1) Percentages show share of time closed since March 11, 2020 when COVID-19 was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization  (519 days in total as of August 12, 2021).

     2) Days closed for indoor service represent restaurants; bars have a different total (148 days). 

           3) Days closed for entertainment venues represent movie theatres; Days closed for arts/recreation centres represent bowling alleys; Days closed for personal & wellness services        

               represent hair dressers; Retail is for non-essential retail; Other businesses in these categories may have a different total.


